10th UN CC:Learn Steering Group Meeting

Tipo: Meeting
Ubicación: Basado en web
Fecha: 5 May 2020
Duración del evento: 1 Días
Área del programa: Environment, Climate Change
Público Objetivo Específico: No
Sitio web: http://www.unccelearn.org
Precio: Sin cargo
Correo Electrónico del Centro de Coordinación del Evento: uncclearn@unitar.org

ANTECEDENTES

UN CC:Learn is a partnership of more than 30 multilateral organizations supporting countries to design and implement systematic, recurrent and results-oriented climate change learning. At the global level, the partnership supports knowledge-sharing, promotes the development of common climate change learning materials, and coordinates learning interventions through a collaboration of UN agencies and other partners. At the national level, UN CC:Learn supports countries in developing and implementing national climate change learning strategies. Through its engagement at the national and global levels, UN CC:Learn contributes to the implementation of Article 6 of the UNFCCC on training, education and public awareness-raising, and the 2012-2020 Doha Work Programme. Funding for UN CC:Learn is provided by the Swiss Government and UN partners. The Secretariat for UN CC:Learn is hosted by the UN Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR).

OBJETIVOS DEL EVENTO

The event aims to review UN CC:Learn work so far as well as discuss future directions.